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JIr. Karl.,. 'owlar, Attorney
fowler, _vee Be rowler 
Hantoll lat10nal Bank Bv.il41D& 
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near Jr. 'owler. 
I ba... 70l.1r le\_ of DM_bw 2, 19S5, cOiloerJ'11n& tbe poalUoa 
of the Ioarcl of Tnateu OD tile .."••1oa of Iqrou to the Uu.,.enl\7 
of Ten..... aadpanUlllar1¥ W \be ....1l18 Valt. ... b\enalon D1y181oa. 
I _ eel0.1nI a eepr of the ""1.\1_ *oIa the ltate Board of ldaoa\lOD 
adopted at ita oa1l .et.Sfta OD J•• lS, lJSS. 
1!Me thu _tterba. I • ...,. yar1e4 ra1tloatlou. it 000.. 
to _ \hat 1\ ... colac to be illtimtltte well u... oat b.r correIPOIlMDo•• 
t ..1114 11ke to .....at \bat, .. baft • ""1Da of tile .-it.. at tM 
...l1ee'epportu.ltF tbat, 1e oOllftDlem \0 tile .....)alp and V, M 
s.- «N' ... of ,be appuell\ cl1tt1nltle.. I _ala tvtJlw 1\11,'"
tIla' at, tIl18 -'1a& .. Uo.u baft Dr. ....., 'iM-maW_' Va"a,
,s...PJwldea\ a,-. aDd ... ftber ottlolala u Preaida.' In_ woalcl 
'-in to haft Pl'Neat... SiMe ..b of th1a proDl_ .111 oetea- 1a .... 
......1..... I ttl.. 1t ldeb" .. appreprtate \O.iAn'M JIIr. haM 
I.Ial.p.a aIIl 1Ir. " ....llud.olp)l to attea4 the· _Unc. 
I wovlAl fv\ber ..pat tbat .......tiDa be helcl wlt1lO1lt 
., Pla'blliiV 80 that we WOlIl4 h.... '1M to \ho~ ia....\1c.t.e ad 
ooul_ W. u'_ wltllw.t. pabl1el\,._ 
I acne with 7011 \bat we ellou.ld .... ratlter np:ldq toward 
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